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,AI, thoqo things which we then declared we nov

cen gand confirm. Never has your voice beea
n»sat. You bave accounted it to belong te your

S oBfficetoproclaimeternal vorities,tosmite
ths enoi of the time which threaten ta overthrow
t naturei and supernatural order ofthings and the
the onndation of ecelesasetical and civil poer.

Sthat at length all may knoy what It le that every
Catholic should hold, retai, and profes. fBelieving
tat Peter bas spoken by the mouth of Pius,therefore
atsoever you bave spoken, confirmed and pro-

10nned for the safe custody of the deposit, we like-
vise speak, confirîr, and pronounce; and with one
oice and one mina w reject everything vhich, as

bangepposed ta divine faith, the salvation of seuls.

tbego od of humai socity, we bavejudged fit, ta
reprov and reject. Fo that le firmly and deeply
stabllsbed in Our conEciOusnOss, wbich the fathers

oi Florence defined in their Decree on Union, that
the Roman PeontifE la tbe Vicar of Christ, bead of

the whole Churcb, and father and teacher of ail

Christifan; and that to him in the person of blessed
Peter bas been committed by out Lord Jeans Christ
full power to feed, to rule, and te govera the Uni.
,erni 1 Churafi."'"

Thoea meaning of this declaration ofthe Bish-
1ps 1ii not be underntood unless we bear in mind

ot thyt were speaking of other doctrinal acte of
pins the Ninth during his pontificate, of whinh the

definition of the Immaculate Conception, the
encyclical, and the syllabus, were the ameut promin-
eut and the most recent. We sec, then, half the
episcopate et the Church proclaiming that from
the moment that the voice Of Pius the Ninth reach-
ed them, al the declarations and condemnations
of the successor of Peter were ta them, not noces-
sarily in al thiag mater si faith because the
greater part of tie syllabusS!sinlumattere fot reveal-
ed, but the rule of their teaching. With what
.consIstency or sincerity could this be said of any
teacher for whose declarations and condemnations
there vas no special guidance and guarantee?
Without doubt these words did not explicitlY de-
clare the Roman Pontiff te be infallible, but half
the episcopate of the Church would Le not unrea-
oaby accused of great temerity la their language

if hey had net believei the head of the Churchi ta
be in sore speoal way guarded from error in his
teachusg.iSsoF 
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i Th address frm which this passage was taken
vas prepared as folIowa Nothing can more clearly
show how vonsciously present l the mind Of the
Bishops at that time was the infallibility of their
head. A general meeting of Bishops was convened
at the Atieri Palace, ta draw up an addresa in reply
to the allocution of the Holy Father. Bishopa of
every nation weT present, and it was found im-
possible toeframe any document in sonumereus an
assembly. it was therefore decldcd te entrust the
drawing up of the address te a commission Of seven
.....namely, the Cardinal De angelis, Archbishop of
Fermo, the Archbishop of Serrento, Saragossa,
Kalocsa, Thessalonica (now Cardinal Franchi,)
Westminster, and the Bishop of Orleans. At the
firat meeting of the commission it ras agreed ta
entrst the prepnring of the first draft ci the ad.-
dress te Mgr. Haynald, the Archbishop of Kalocas.
At the next meeting of the commission the draft
was examined. in outline it was nearly as it wras
adopted at last; but in one point, bearing intimate-
ly on the history of the Council, it underwent an
important revision. As it originally stood, the word
infalible was, in mier places than one, ascribed te
the office andauthotity of the Pontif. Tothisivord
as expressing a doctrine ofCatholic truth, no mem-
ber of the commission objected. But it was said
tha the word infallible bad as yet been used only in
provincial councils, or pastoral lettera, or theologic-
al schois, but that it bad not been inserted in the
formal acta of any general council atthe Church,
and that, inasmuch as the five hundred Bishopsa
then in Rome were net assembled in council,
it might b advisable not ta seem ta assume the
action oroflice of a Council. These considerations
were assented ta by al. it was then proposed ta
insert the words of the Council of Florence, which
va the st authoritire decree on the primacy of
lise Roman PentiU!.

WnAT IT m 0.
Ta this ne objection as ta the subject-matter was

made; but it was urged that the draft address al-
ready contained expressions stronger than the de-
cree of the Council of Florence, vhich only impli-
citly centaine the infallibility of the head of the
Church as the teacher of ali Christians, for the ad.
dress explicitly declares that " Peter bas spoken by
the mouth of Plut." Ta tais it was answered that
though beyond all doulit these words explicitly
declare the voice of the Poutiff ta b infallible as
Peter was, yet tbis acclamation of the fathe rs of
Chalcedon and that of the third Council of Cou-
stantinople owere always and not unreasonably, set
aside as (if littie weight in controversy as little
more than rhetorical amplifications of the anthor-
ity of Leo and of Agatho. They w«ere net doctrinal
formulas, much less definitions, but only acclama.
tions ; and acclamations defino nothing, and casa
farm neither objects of faits mer terminations of
contraversy. Itwas therefore by thevote of almot
all the seven members of the commission, if not

ideed by the united vote of al , decided that the
words af the decree of the Florentine Council
shonid be inserted. These facts ste bore noted in
detail because their Importance iill be scen hare-
after. They pi ove that at the Centenary in 1867 the
primacy of the Roman Pontiff, wlth ils fsi peroz-
atives and endowments, vas vividly before the
mins of tihe Bishopa. The Centenary i itself,
vith ail its selemnities. admonitions, and associa-
tion;,rthrew eut fit visible and palp able relief tise
twvofoid office et tise succesor ai Peter in doctrine
and jurfs:diction, or, in aother yards, his prinmacyad.
tise divine assistance by' which it is perpettually
sustainedi in tisa custaody ai revealedi truths. Tise
facts prove aise tise circumspection «ith whbich tise
memnbers ai the commission avoidedi everytising
which ceuld have tisa semblance ai anticipasting
tise action ai tise Vatican Cannail, or of engaging
tise Bishops b>' an>' expressions lu an>' declaration
beyond thse previesus andi antisoritative tehiug of
tho Chuch. Neverthseless, liseraecau be ne doubt
thait tise impression madie b>' thec Centenary' upon
tisa minds ef tise Bishops determined many' ta pro-
moto by' ail means in their power thse clasing af a
controversy' whic-h hadi fer canturies periodicailly
dlisturbedi thea Chsurchs..

Titi DooTauNEs oF INFLLt5LtTY,..
8 ILtmay' not haeout af place ta giyo yeu an ont-

line ai tise question ai tisa infiaibiity-its arigin,
its climax, anti ils determinatian. But ln wvriting
tha star>' of tisa Vatican Council it will ha more
fliting simply' ta trace tise bister>' ai tisa question
titan ta truat it thseologically. A bistor>' iu a narra-
tive, net an argument, and the qualities requiredi
la it ara tru'is andi accuracy net n poemical de-
ferance ai tise rts narrated. Tis helongs te tisa
province of dogmatic theology.

Like other coutasted doctrines ofe christianity,
the infallibility of the head of the Church
has had three priods: the first was a period
of simple belief, the third a perici of analysis and
controversy. The second a perlod ofgradual doter-
mination and final deflnition. The doctrine of tih
Immacuate Conception is a fair example. It lias
visibly passed through thse threa stnges. It vas
implicitly contained in the universal belief of the
Church, both East and West, that the Blssed Vir-
gli.was s person without sin, and sanctilied by a
pro-ami ent and eiceptional sanctification. This
'wias the first period of nuanalysedibellef.

(vao'COHTlliUEn.)

OATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

JUunE Gsr.-The Munich Central Catholic
Committee have sent eighty chesta of presents ta
the Pope as a jubilee gift.

CATnota MEMBEs.-By the conversion of Mr.
Biggar, member for Cavan, of the 102 eoats now
filliedin Ireland, 51, or half of themare Catholice,
a circumstance unknown for about two centuries.

FILORuS.-The Pope as received 0,000 German
pilgrims including 6 bishopa ; ha said: God some-
times raises up Attilas ta awaken nations; Ger-
many hs at presentb er Attila.

A CoNVErnsIox.-Baron von Weihe, a member of
the Court of the King of Hanover, and at present
residing with Count Buquoy at Gratzen (Bohemia),
bas been recelved ito the Catholic Church, and
was confirmed on April 25, by Blsop Jirsik.

SPAIN AND TUa HoL.Y Sz.-The two branches of
the Spanish Legislature have passei resolutionsex-
pressive of their great satisfaction af the fact of
the King's Government continuing to maintain
god relations with the Holy Se.

TE IELoIAN CATHoLIC MovEENT.-.-The Cath-
oics of Ghent and of Brussels have respectively
addressed petitions te the King of the Belgians
praying bis Majesty te claim the execution of the
guarautees for the independence of the sovereign
Peuh iff.

PEsa AND T E Hos SEE.-The Presse uf Vienna
publisies a telegram troin Constantinople stating
that the Catholics of Persia are making great pre-
parations t celebrate worthily tie Episcopal Jubi-
lee of the Sovereign Pontifi.

BazH.-The niiera learns by a letter from the
Bishop of Rio Janeiro that the Catholics of Brazil,
who number 11,000,000, are orgaizing a pilgrim-
age ta Rome on a national scale. The offerings
collectei up te the 17th of March amounted te 5,-
000,000 rais.

OFFERINGs tFROM TIE DiocEsE oF ARAHc.--On
Monday, April 30, Monsignor Rirby, Rector of the
Irish College, presented te bis Holiness the sum of
£511 sterling, being a jubilee offering from tahe
Archbishop, clergy and faithful of the diocese of
Armagh, lu Ireland.

A BIsHOP CoADarvoR FOR BALrImOnE.-Our Holy
Father Pope Plus IX., ratifying sthe proposition of
the Sacred Congregation of the Propaganla, lhas
been pleased to name the Rt. Rev. James Gibbons
present Bishop of Richmond, ta e Bishop Coad-
jutor of the Archbishop of Baltimore, crm jure Suc-
cessomis.

EsNScOPAL PRItvEGEs-riv. J. Giorda, S.J., Of the
Jesuit missions in the Rocky Mountains, is mlvested
by the Holy Se with the power of administcring
Confirmation. Wheu previous to 1791 Very Rev.
John Carroll was the Superior of the missions in
the colonies, ha Lad the sanie power.

Tus H iEmo oF VERsAILLEs.-Mgr. Jean Pierre
Mabile, Bishop of Versailles, is atthepointof!death.
Ha seems te bave come te Rome to sec thei Holy
Father and to die. After bis interview with the
Papa he wasre roved to the house of the Fate Bene
Fratelli, and having received ail the rites Of the
Church calmly awaited the final summons.

Davri OF A CantNAL.--His Eminence Cardinal
Luigi Vannicelli Casoni, Cardinal Priest of S. Pras-
sode, Prodatario of ihis Holinues, and Archbishop of
Ferrara. died in the Palace of the Dataria, in Rme,
on thamorning of the 21st of April. Bis death
was most edifying. He was created a Cardinal in
petto in Dec., 1830, and proclaimed in January, 1841,
by Gregory XVI. le was born on April 10, 1801,
li Atella, and was therere nged seventy-six at
the time of bis death.

Ir. Hutton, (bat very promising young member
of the Ritualistic party, the hope of Canon Liddon
and Canon King, who,after having published a pam-
phlet te prove the unaasailable position of the
Ritualists straightway confessed that it was unten-
able, and lftit for the Roman Catholic Church,
has within the lastfew days received the rminer
orders at the bands of Bishop Ullatherne.-London
correspondent of Liverpool Post.

DàATH oF Tn VERY BEv. JAEs SYNA --Much re-
gret was felt in Limerick the week before last at
the receipt of the sad news of the death of the Very
Rev. James Synan, V. F., and P.P., Shanagolden,
county Limerick. Th deceased, tho as brother
te the junior member for Limerick County, Mr.
Edward Synan, was most popular withb is clerica
brethren,.and net les se with the laity of the city,
te whom bis many acts of unostentations charit>
duringhis administration of St. Michael' sparis bar
especially endeared him.

1RE Pins IX. SLEEî-s.-PiuS 1X. siecps in one
of the suallest of tbe 11,000 roomsat bis command.
A narrow, humble bed, without curtains or drapery
- something similar te those used l seminaries for
school boys-a sofa, two or three common chairs
and a writing table, are ai the articles of furiture;
few and simple enough for a Capuchin. Ther is

net even a rug by the bedside to cover the floor of
red files, not in the best repair. Winter and sum-
mer alike, the Pope gets up soon after five o'clock.

DEFEAT OF TISE 1 CLEaîcAL ABUsEs BILL."-We
are happy to announce that according ta a dispatch
frotm Rome the abominable Clerical Abuses Bill
was defeated. The dispatch says:-" The amend-
ment te the first clause in the clerical abuses bill
was adopted in the Senate after an exciting debate
by a vote of 14 ta 93 ; but after the remaining
clauses were passed the whole bill was put on its
final passage and rejected-yeaS, 92; nays, 103.»

A Nuw PaOVINcL O aTE hJsUm,îs.-Rev. Robert
W Brady', S. J., auter ai St. Mary's Church, Bos-
ton, bas hbeen appointedi Provincial et tise Seciety'.
ai Jesus for tise Province ai Maryiand, vhih comn
prisas tise eastera portion cf tisa Unitedi States, and
bis officiai rasideuce wiii bareafter b. aI Layoa
Collage, in Baltitmore. Tise Rer. William H. Dun-
con, S.J., visa bas bacc Fatiser Brsdy's nssistant,
now takes bis place in charge ai St. Mary's Chutrch,
Bouton. and lise Rev. Michael Byrne, S. J., former-
i>y Cf Boston Collage, lassappainted ta tisa same
chutris.

CArnI.c UIsaN eF IRELNDM.-Mr. James Burke,
barrister-at-lawr gava a lechture an Mouds>' evening
attise RotundaDublint, [n connexion tits tise Catis-
elfe Union et Ir'eiandi, ou « Sheil." Tise lecturer des-

cribed thie career of Bhiai, his educationi b>' Jesuil
Fathera, bis labeurs tits O'Connell in tise Cathoelia
Association, anti his career lu tisa House ai Com.-
menas Sketches tara ahso given ai tise giftd ecie-
siastica anti aymen wnhose talents provetd so valu-
ahle un tisa struggle for Catisolia Emancipation.
Tisa lecture vas tait receivedi throughount anti tise
leeturer rectei a rataet thanks whsichs was pnass
edi «ith muais applause.

TinE FAumsa AND CATHne MISSî0NS mNh famn.
Fret tisa China papers il appears tuI i te fmor..
la tisa narthern provines continues, Shtiuener-
tati>y ls ver>' great. •Ts iats lah resanched
sys lthe Celestial Empire, hbas wre iser tnhrw
suais n pilch thsai the unfortunate peopie ara them-.
firg themsles down wel ls ,ad poisonint hm
selves withi arsenic, unable any longer tobear their
sufferings. At Tai-nan Fu they ara nrlagiug lheii
children te the Catholic Bihop, saying tsai il le
will not take thmmato bis orphanage tha i'
kill.them. From Tung-chow Fu we bearotinatc
good deal of grain is coming into the provinces
tiirough the small rivers, but the peoplo e .are
famishing are those who have no monetgbu oil.
The Bisbop abova referred to le dielrihutng ovie
a 100 dois. a day to the poor, but has quilo exise
ed his resources."

IRISH INTELLIGENCE

The Society fer the preservation of the Irish
languaga is making satisfactory progress lu Ire-
land.

Tira DErassox IN THEi LIsx TRADE.-Il is suip-
posed that there are at present 70,000 spindles
silent in lthe Belfast linen trade district

ExToaaORDINARY MàRiAGu.-A marriage took place
at Tuilamore recently or a couple whose united ages
amont to nearly 150 yeare.

TuE CALLA TRIALs.-Rev. R. O'Keeffe ls renîer-
ing some of his suspended actions, as a motion has
been made for a suit against Dr. Ryan, of Callan
for slander, who was mixed up in the affair.

FiEncza Fm IN DnUNaî.-NEW YoR, May 17.-
A Heralds cable says a terrible fire was raging on
the night of the 16th inst., in Dublin. A bonded
warehouse, containing 200,000 0gallons of whiskey,
was butriing.

T sa BUTT TEsTIMOÂIAL.-A few weeks ago the Arch-
bishop of Cashe! sent a remittance of nearly £800,
froin tie diocaes of Casiel and Emly, towards the
Putt testimonial; wile this week the adjoining
discese of Killaloe sends £218. The tribute is as-
suming goodly and hopeful proportions.

TowN CLERK oF Dî-uL]îN.-Mr. W. .1. Henry, the
town clerk of Dublin bas, it was stated on Saturday,
given the necessary security required by the Muni-
cipal Council, and will, therefore, restue the par-
sonal dischare of the dtiies of his cilice.-Dadly
Erpres.

DErrvs or A CE-NTENARtiN.-On Saturday, the re-
mains of an old woman, more than one hundred
years of age, were interred at St. Josepi'a Ronian
Catholi Church, Rilleenan. She was married about
the year 1798, and ier tales of the "rising,"'&c.,
were oten listened to with great interest.

TuE PoTATe RoT IN DoWN Ai) AaMAGH.-Ths
potate disease Sas assuincd extensive proportions
in Down and Armagh. la one furm in the county
Armagh no less than threu acres of potatoes til
have to e replanted. This saddeaing state ofaffaits
bas beau produced by the recant protracted wet
weathtr.

YALUE ai LAND IN TUEu CoUSTY Doan-y-A few days
agoa farm of land, situatei ant Drumgatb, near
Rathfriland, was put up for anction by Mr. John
Toman, anti realised the extraordinary sum of £80
par acre. The farai containei over seven acres,
and was bought by Mrs. Mary Moore.-Correspo-
dent of Ulter Eaminer.

At a meeting of the Irisi National Iunt Steeple-
chase Comtuittee, the Marquis of Drogheda's mo-
tion bas been carried, by which in future no one
will b permitted to ride as a "gentleman rider" at
any race meeting ield under the Irish National
Hunt rules unless he is been dul2 proposed, bai-
loted for, and etected a gentleman rider for tie cur-
renI year.

THis WA PANe ic' BsLrisr.-The alarming ox-
pectations waich have beau raised by the outbreak
of the irar in the East, coupled with the closing of
the Danube, have caused something like a panie
in the grain trade in this town. We learn that
recently there was a further advance in ltie price of
iour of £2 per ton, which is altogether an iucrease
for the past three weeks Of £5 10s par ton.

TEE HOME ReCLE CoNFEDERAToN.-A neeting of
the executive of the Home Rule Confederation,
presided over by Mr. Butt, M. P., lias decided that
the convention of the Con federation for the present
year shali be held at Liverpool on the 2nd Monday
in August. A special report on the conduct of those
English and Scotch members of Parliament io,
having piedged themselves to support Mr. Buitt's
Home Rule motion, abstained from doing so, or
voted against it, is to ba presented; as also, in view
of the possibilily of a general election, a scheme of
electoral organisation and n A tatement of the
strength of the Irish vote in Great Britain.

Tisu IRISH PEDEsTR1AN.-On Wednesday, says the
Cork Jfrald of the 12th inst., Mr. Daniel O'Leary,
the pedestrian, arrived in this city from Clonakilty,
after a briei sojourn with bis friends there. At
Clonakilty, and again at Bandon, presentations
were made to hlim by his admiring countrymen,
and on his arrival iere an immense crowd met him
at the terminus of the Cork and Bandon Railway,
and ascrted him into the city in au Open carriage,
provided by a committee appointed at a meeting
beld early in the day in the layor's oflie to raine a
fund for presenting him with a testimonial. Last
night Alderman Keller presented Mr. O'Lenry an
address, at the Chanber of Commerce, on behalf of
tis citizens.

PAUNELL oN KEOGU.-In ti se osetof Commons
recently Sir C. O'Loghlen brought in a bill which
proposed tiai Irish barristers should be allowed te
practice in England, and Englishbarristers la Ire-
land. Mr. Parnell opposed the bill as an anti-Home
Rule proposition, and gave an cloquent exposition
of the degeneracy of the Irish bar since the Union,
laying special stress on the trenachery and bribery
of Keogh. The member for Meath bandled Mr. ex
atriot Keogh with gloves, and mauledb is reputa-

tien severely. The Attorney-General for Ireland,
as in duty bound, stood up for Judge Keogh, butin
a half-bearted and ineffectual way, and we coim-
mend Mr. Parneil highly for enlightening the
House so effectively on the manner in whichi egal
appointments lu Ireilaid aremade, as exemplified by
the story of 'Keogh's treachery. The bill was with-
drawn.

OssTanaRto rT InaRi MiAsutCREs IN aTE NGL1s I
PARLIAMENT.-Anotheur obstrucion cf an Iriish
measura b>' Eeg!lish tmmbers ls ta be atdded to tise
long list ai snch performnances suppliedi b>' lise re-
corda ai tisa present session. Oc Wednesdany nightî
tise Irlish Volera Bill1 vas movedi in tisa House ai
Ceoimons b>' Mr. Biggar, Tise provisions ai tise bill
si-e meut fait anti reasonable. Tisa> rouir] go mare!>'
le assimile tise Iriss lawr ta tise Enîglishi le sema
points relating to tise elec tire franchise. Se lit as
tise Irias rata is cancernaed, i. Biggar's motion
vas corriedi b>' a conisiderable majorit> ; but thean
cama in lise Brithish aobstructives anti swampaed tise
vola et Iralandi. There «ara twenty..four Irsish
members, includingbatelrs, for tha- bill, sud only'
aighsteen, including tallers, against. Sa man>' as
seventy-fivb Engliash memberu mare foundi ta sup-
port tise meanîue, bat lte Britishs ajorit>' avent tise
othar iray', anti tise bill was throwne eut. That
moas oui>' bisa 1121h Irishi motion defeatedi in tise
prseont parliamenit b>' Britlish obstructives!
Tua ArrENDAXOE an IRîsis M. P. 's mN FARLXAMENT.--

Tisa grat Jealt, howrever, ai thue 1rishi mambers is
tise indiffereat wain lewhicis tisa> aittendi tisa Hause
ai Comîmons. I supposed liserawoeldi be fuilly sixty'
Irishs Liserais in lte Hanse this afternoon, but
duiing tisa six wveeki Parliament has beau la ses-
sion tisera lase not Seau an aivetaige athundance ml
Landau ofimera tisa» foureae no fitean Iriash Libaral
reprosentativeas, whilst th average allandace in
the House bas not exceeded eight or ten. Except
Mr. Biggar,Mr. Parnell, Captain Nolan, Mr. Richard
Power, Mr. Shiel, Mr. Redmond, Mr. Sullivan, Mr.

-Butt, and one or two more, there is no attempt ou
the part of the Irish legislators systèmatically ta
discbarge their duties. lany of thea coma over for
special divisions, and then return to Ireland, utterly
indifferent as t the course of business. Home Ru-
lers will never gain the Parliamentary influence
they aspire to unless they give a more diligent
attention to the doties of their office.-London cor-
respondein of Necastle Chronicle.

GENERAL NEWS.

PanxÂou.--The Revd. ladies of the Sorel Hos-
pital Quebec, bave decided upon a pilgrimage at an
early day te La Bonne Ste.-Anne.

Faumsi N INoTA.-The number receiving relief
and employed on relief works in the famine
stricken districts of India le increasing Io an
alarming extent.

Excussisx.-The St. Thomas Branch of thIe n-
dependent Catholie Union Lave arranged for an ex-
cursion across Lake Erie te Painaville, Ohio, by the
Steamer Saginaw, on Tuesday, June 5th.

SMUGGLLNG oFRo CAXADà.-The Heral's Wash-
ington special says the detectires have meartihed
a system of smuggling from Canada implicating
leading Dominion marchants, railroad baggage
masters and Goverument officiais.

ISAoHMENTrO i AN E-GRaND VIEa.-Among
other items it is announced that the Ottoman
Chamber of Deputies las demanded the impeach-
ment of Mahmoud Pasha, the weak and unpopular
Grand Vizier under Abdul Aziz, who was dismised
just a year ago.

Tu Enuso.-Tie present most unconsfortable and
unaightly shako worn by the infantry is doomed,
and will shortly be replaced by s neat-looking felt
helmet. Orders have been given te the Royal Clo-
thing Factory te arrange for the inmuediate supply
of 200,000 of thse belmets.--lWùchill Review.

lc-sinX PATRIoTIsm.-A gret nnumber of Russian
ladies in St. Petersburg have pledged themselves
mutually neither te Wear silks not satin net costly
ornaments, ner te give balls, net Le Indulge in
other luxuries during the present war, but te devote
the money which they would otherwise have spent
upon such objects ta the nursing ofsick and wound-
cd of their country.

MURDER AT RnwDoN.-Te results oft hli investi-
gation into the death of tie nan Frchette, ot
Rawdon, points couclusively ta murder by means
ai poison, and warrants have been issuied for the
arrest of the guilty parties. The casa appeara te bu
a repetition of the old story of a faithless wife
and lier paramour leagued against au unsuspecting
lhusband.

LA i:NDF.TTA-A Rome despatchs says Signor
Rizzio, Chief Inspecter of Police at Lercara, show-
cd much firmness against brigands at the time of
the capture of the English subject, Mr. Rose. On
the night of the 15th instant, Signer Rizzio's Louse
was destroyed by an explosion of gunpowder; him-
self, his wile and two son escaped alive, though
severely burnt. The house hail been secretly un-
dermined.

Tus LATE ARcHîssîsHso- OP QUTTo.-Tlhe J'inarmn
Star and Jlerald of May M, states that an autopsy
has shown the Archbishop did net die traim poison
in the wine used on Gond Friday, but fro teffsion
of the blood on the brain. The lamientei prelate,
whose sudden death lias cast a gloom over the City
cf Quito, «as a native ai tiat place. lie was cou-
secrated in 1855, and since his promotinn, had by
his plety, humility, m.nd mildness, endared hirm-
self te the clergy and laity of is chargu Among
either class he probablyl ad net an enem.

The wara of this century have bean the most
bloody and costly since the palimy days of Bisse
and Greece. For its ten great bloody periods, viz :
the Napoleonic, (irecian, Crimean, Italian, Daniish,
Austrian (1806), Brazilian, Abyssinian aand Franco-
German wars-leaving out mninor expeditions and
skirmilshes-the figures foot up 38,967,600,000 dol-
lare expended, and 11,708,000 men destroyed from
1800 te 1871. Two-thirds of this aggregate outlay
of mon and money are teba charged on the ledger
to Napoleon I. up to his closing battile fought at
Waterloo.

TnE PORTSAN A GaEEc.-Complications soue
te be arising between the Porte and the Govera-
ment of the HRellenes in consequence of a iarls te-
ply sent by the former to the representations of the
latter respecting the release ofTurkish brigandsat
Janina and their entry into Greece. The Grek
Cabinet will also send a Note to the Divan de-
manding the ameliaration of the condition of the
Greek Provinces of Turkey. Notwitistinding thsae
ugly iumours, however, the Greok Minister at
Vienna bas given a nost decided assurance ta the
Austrian Cabinet that bis Goversn ment willahold
entirely aleof from the present struggle.

AsTERNs Wan.-The Russians renewed thirt aI-
tack. on Karson Tuesday and Wednesday, buti no
definite particulars have been received. The us.
siens are noW concentrating troops for an assault
upan Ezeroum. A Peruian camp has beea formed
upon the frontier, for the defence of Perian neutra-
lity. A delegatlion of Softas waited onthe Turkish
Chamber of Deputies Thursday, and demanded the
resignation of the ministry. The dslegation was
so threatening and unruly that it is thought soma
of the ministers will ftaie the warning, and rosign.
The statement of a government officiai gives an
entirelv different accousnt of tha delegation, Its aim
and Object.

GE3tNs TRoto-s iN LoaRnnsa.-The Deutsche
Richs Correapondenz states that the arrangements
hinted at by Field Marshal Count von Maltkle in
his speech ta the Reichstag, respecting the equalis-
ing the German and French military forces in the
district near the confines, have been sanctioened by
the Emparer and will b immediately carried into
effect, They have fbr their object chiefly ta in-
trease the garrison of Alsace-Lorraine by four in-
fantry and three cavalry regiments, se as te bring
it up ta a strength of sixteen regiments cf infantry
and ten of cavalry, by about 0,000 man. The Ger-
man forces at present in Alsace-Lorraine consist of
thu fifteen atm>' carpes([whicis bas eighst infiantiry
regimentu and six cavalry)>, and aise tire Baran
lifantry' rogiments statieneti nI Mets, tire ditto ha-
langing ta thse fourteanths corps (Badeners) anti a
dragoon regimont tram ti same corps. Whena thea
strengthi of tisa Alsalis»namy is raiser], tisera wiii
ha a sufficient nmmberaofcavalry regiments (besidas
thse ragularly' attachsed ta the several divisions)
remainiag ta admit of tise fermationa af a special
cavait>' divisien.

Tus Faaxcu Carsis -PsReGA3.u oF i 0 TaIN NEWV

MiNsTRYv.--The Tind Paris correspondent says tisa
following is thse programme ai ltha newr Cabinet
recantly' appoi.nted :--Prefects ara instructedl to sup-
part b>' anary' mens, as ofiSeci candidates, ail vise
did not aigu tise manifesto of tisa Luit, andi dlid net
vote fer tise erder ai May' tisa 18th. Tissey bave
bseen inferniaed tisat tise dateat ai an>' officiai candi-
dates vill leati la their fait, In arrondissements
whera Bonapartiut candidates veto defeated by' a
fet votes aI tise lait eloction, prefects ara instructedl
ta support ltm a fficial candidates. Ini ail othar
arrondissements prefects hiave bean instructedi toa
support auny anti-Bapublican cîndida if ha lias a
chance of succese. Afterwards, if, os it f isaped,
tise majority' ai tisa (Chambar is favorable te tise
governmeat, tise tire Chiambers will ho convokedi
[n Congress, sud viil hava ta .voLe six or savan
yeara' prolongation of President MacMahon'u paver
Sema mainutain tisat Ibis Congress would ho calledi
lupon aI tisa sama Lima la grant tisa Prosident thse
right of appointing bis successor in certain aventu.
alities. It sl possible this is thought of, but im-
probable that It will be obtained, even if the ma-
jority l anti-Republican, for neither Legitimists
nor Bonapartists will consent to tlis clause, the
origin and cim of which they suspect. The whole
administration la going tobe modified as mnuch as
possible, and especially as to magistacy,. Justices
of the Peace and ail agents dependent on Govera-
ment.

NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

A SENsAvrva PLANT.-There is a plant i Texas
go sensative that when a traveller comes withia
five yards of the spot where it is, t icloses its petais.

A WoNDEaruL Scrouîstn WELL.-Acrording t the
.viner, the town of Wilcox, Pa., pousesses a remark-
able curiosity ln the shape of a spouting gas vell:
It says :-" There is an immense reservior o gas in
the hole, together with a seemingly endiess suppiy
of water, and therea is evidently a gigantie and
never-ceasilg struggle between the two elemeas
for the mastery. Fora few moments the ga will
throw the water te the height of one or two hund,
red feet, followed (by igniting the gas) by a volums
of flire. Then the water wiill tun back into the
hLe.

EsconTirsa wrii BEAns AT GaSELAND-When
the Dundee sealing vecel Intrepid was beset la
theI Ice at the Grenland ses fighting, three of the
crew set off to visit the Peterhead sealer Persever-
ance, which was six miles distant. Afler walking
about two miles they were pursued by a large fe.
maie bear and one of ercubs. The men vere con-
siderably alarmed, as they were only armed with
their sealing clubs. There was no course left opeu
but te make for the Perseverance with ai haste.
They r n at full speed, but the bear were soot
close upon them. The me» tohn began to strip
theisolves of their clothing, piece by piece, and asthe bear stopped and tore up every piece before
they resumed their pursuitthe taen succeded i
reaching to within two miles of the ship, whe
they were almnost bereft of thieir clothing. One of
them then tied his cravat to the cni of is club,
and waved it as a signal of langer to ithe crew of
the Perseverance, several of whomt set out armed
with guns, andcanme upon thie three men just in
time to save them frot Seing killei, as they were
entirely exhatatied. The beanrs owere sot.

SOCuA Lions.-A native of Ukaranga asserted
that in tise nextfrilnge te that in whichheslia ived the
people re on muost friendly terms with the lions
which usei le walk in and about the village with-
out attempting te injure any one. On great oc-
casions they were teatett te honcy, geats, sheep,
and ugati, and sometimes at these afteruon drums
as inany as two hundred lions assemblel. Eaca
lion was known ta the people by naime, and to these
they responded wien called. And wlien one died
the inhabitant of the village mourned for hilm as
for one of thenselves. This village was reported
to be situated on the shores of Lake Tanganyika,
not very distant fron Jumali iferikani's house ;and
he also fold me that the friendship between the
natives and lions wer commonly spoken tof, but he
iad never been present at one of the gatherings.

The Mkanaga, however aisserted that lie had ofte
witnessed tis friendly intercourse between mat
and beast, and brouglht several of lis tribesmens te
testify te the truth of his stateient. Certainly if
thiss be true, ou most fanos lion-taners» bave vet
somîething ta learn froin the natives of Africa.-
Aeroni Afrira.

A WULTéuvv Ccmxvi.-Ail intelligent traveliers
Who have visited ritazil speak in tise most glOwIng
terais of the country. Prof. Agassiz regarded it as
the most productive and interestsingcountry on the
globe, and the one in whichi il laessent to obtainL
lrivelihool. Sote Whos ave sailed lus the Amazot
declare thatI a vesse! can bu loaded with Brazil nuts
at the expensu of only a few pence pe busoel.
These constitute a valuaible article of commerce,
While th ail extracted fron ilium li very desirable.
Ait the tropical fruits are produced in Brazil at-
most witiout cultivation. The soil in many parts
of the country will producetwenty successive crop
of cotton, tobacco, or sugar cane without applica-
tion of ianure. No country in the world ap-
proaches the land of Don Pairoa in the variety of its
forest prodictions. Prot. AgassizR states that le
saw one hundred and seventeen difforent kinds of
valuable wood that werea cut from a plece of land
not halt a mile square. They represented almost
every variety of colour, andi snany of thiem are cap-
able of receiving a iigh polish. One trou fnrnishe
wax that la ised for canudles; another n pitch that
is usedc for food, andstill another yields ajuies
which laisecd in the place of intoxicating Ilquor.
There liu ainglo variety of palm from which the
natives obtain food, drink, clothing, bedding, cord-
age, fishing tackle, medicine and material they
manufactureinto dwellings, weapons, iharpoons, and
musical isstruments. Doibtlesa the day is notfar
distant when the valuable wood of Brazil wii bc
used for various usefui and ornamental purposes.

Lii.,îT-EITTINs Fk.wens.-Tiu power of emitting
lightin hs been found to be cposessei by severat
flowers. Tise daugittr of the great Swedish na-
turalist, Linmeus, was wnt ta amuse herself in the
summer twilight by setting fire ta the inflam-
mable atmosphere which aurroands the essential oil
glands of the Fraxinilla. One sultiy summer morn-
ing, whein sitting in the gardon, she was very much
sirprised te notice the flowers of a group of nastur-
tiums emitting luminous radiations; and she oh-
served the same thing occur on several subsequent
evenings ln June and July, 1762. The same plie-
nomenon hud alS been observed by several na-
turalists, but almost exclusively in connection wit
yellow or orange-coloured flowers, such as the sun-
fiower, the marigolid, poppies, and the orange Isly.
Tho following account of interesting observations
of some of thasa luminous flowers is given by Dr.
Phipson. " iThe Swediah naturalist, Professor
Haggern, percelved, one ovening, a faint flash of
ligits dart repatedly frotm a marigold. Surprised
ait such an tuncommon appearance, h resolved to
examine it with attention; ,and toe aasured that
it was ne deception, he placed a man near him,ivith ordora to maS a signai «han ha obsorved lse
liht. Tisa> bath sw il constanl>' attsa same
moment. Tise lightI vas test brilliant uspon mari-
golds ai an ai-ange or fiame colour, but scarcely'
visible upon tise paie onea. Tise flsh vas trequenat-
1>y seen on tise sama floyer two or thsrea limas in
quaieS succession, but mata commonly' aI interval,
ai sonerat minutas. WYhen sevarat flowars,n lths
ame place, emiltaci Ibis lighti tother, il coucd
he seen at s considerable distance. Tis pheome-
non was remnatked lu July' anti August nI sunt,
anti for- balf an houe «hen lise sky iras clear;i but
aller a tain>' day, or visan tisa air vas loaed tiths
vapeurs, nothinig af it vas la be sean:' On tha 18th
ofiJune, 1857, about ten e'ecock lu tisa evening, M.
Frics tisa well-kmnown Swrediash botauist, wist
waiking along ln tisa Batania Gardens at Upsal, te-
markedl s group ci poppias (Papaaer orientale), lin
whiicis ihrea or futur flairera umittued 1ittle flashes ai
lighst. Forarnedt as ha vas by a knowledige tisat
sucb things hsad beau obseevedi b>' allher, ha ceci!
net healp believing tisaI lhe vas sufferlng from an
opial illusion. However, tise flashes continuaed
sowiag thaemsalves, tram lime te lima, during

three.quarters cf an heur. M. Frics vus thsus
Iforcedi ta balla-va tisaI what he unir vas real. Tise
anext day, ebserving tise saine phenemeutnnecur
il about tisa same heur, ho conducitd ta lb. place
a person anItiel ignorant that auchsa manifesta-
tien of ligihta ever beau witnessed la tise vegot-
sable world, andi, wuitisout relating any'thing eau-
carning il, Se broughtl his comapanion ,belote tise
group of poppies. The latter observer was soon ln
raptures aof astonishment and admiration.• Many
other persons were thon led to the same spot, soma
of whom lmmediately remarked thafith^e "flowers
wre throwing out:flamé!e. It.i fobièfly.lnthe sum-
mer months that the emi'n of ligfitroi flowers
la seen, andi generahl>' durlài:twJlighb I is nid,
hiowvri, that fiasbesdhav'e àisorbeen nloicdi. luhis
morning, justbeaforesurlise. Tihe ligh t émitted i
aiways amot brilliant beforé .thundourtorm.


